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O R the firat time in congregations in the Parent Church, and
many years, the late it is aimost equafly unfortunate when the

meeting of the General A.ssem- members of sessions are per-mus of no
bly of thec Charch of Scutland, wcight or influence in the cungregation, as
in Edinburgh,has comnxanded 1 is very often the case in this country.

th ndivided attention of the Kirk sessions are, of course, not immacu-
~ public, and lias left the meet-, late. They have fanita and faillings as

ings of the cther larg rliciu othershave- We do flot admire, for instance,
denomine..îon-c.whucl wcrc hcld the system which long prevailed, but is now

about the sme timce. c..)me!etelv ï the Uicarly exploded, we trust, of making deliri-
shade. Nôt only wcre the subjects is quents do penance on a 19 cuttie stool.- And,
cnsseà of ahsorbinig interest, btthe. it niay lie that, in many parishes, eiders have
power brouebt to bear upon themn, the dlo- au over keen scnt afrer evii doems and pro-

qucrce ? Uc seakes, nd he jrc of the voke criticisàn by too narrowly wtha o
azgument-ail'. wereG theUi highest order, the peccadil.ocs of their nci.zhorhood-
and vcry creditabce to th stbice making themselva the austerc censors cf'
Churcli. And t.he interest iu the debates' the morals of the country side. But not
was not conflned to Scotland, for thc; withstzmding a that eau bc advanced agains.
wcrc regularl'y rcyorted for an.3 paY.Licd them, evcry one must admit that their raie
iu -hat great public index, the Londonx las been, on the wholc, excellent.
Timcs a compliment not often pzid ta our Some nuinistexs, scerm to set their faces
churcli court&. The proposcd changes in 2against sessions ait. z;ether and nc'rer have
the publie sariccs of the Charchi: the =ed mreetinZ-à of these courts uniless thcy cannot
ing of a liturgy, sat fora of prayer, thc help iL Such MUx look upon sessions
in=rod Àton or org-ans. thc postures o? the manch u in th sre ligbt as corrupt polùti.
worshiipes, and other matex&ra. eae cirms look on parIiambcnts. They wonld
broughÉt proniinent]v forward. and in con- rather de withont tbeni. Thcy prefer Uic
nectAion witb thesc, came up a inatter of very o. . a -oc syscn n iet d

getiportance to the Charci viz. thec their rongregations as popish priests do
powe0rfkirk sessions to deal with sucb thcir flocks. Wc do not uced to tell our
changes, ly intzoductian and continuincc, rcaders that snck ministers arc tbc Icasi.
witbout authority other tb,.n their own succcssfnl labouriers iu our Churcu. Ja3t
wl4l and w~ithontb interfercace oz' Prcsby- âà oui inost succesa-fhl udistera amrc
teics, u) long zs ticy kccp witbin thc who have a hcarty debire to act with
limita of t7Lelaw. t heir sessions, and who takeceeto have, as

It is on this subjeet t1mt wc wish tosay clde, the rirht sert of men. The Rev. -Nor.
a fcw words. The powers cxcrcisedl by the muan -M-Leed, D.D., cf the ]3arùny pariali
1irk sessions ame conidcrb!e in thcrn- *in G]aMgw, gavc, in thec cours-e o? Uic de-
selves and cf great importance to the bte OU Innovations, an accontè Ur Lis own
Churcb. When a muinis-,ter lias a session of~ court of session and deacons, and it was
good cldcs-ctÀive intefligent mcu, of, uost refresbineg to -cad or the harniunious
known picty, snch 3s can z1wa3rs be found, worling of thoec courts in, what ne look
fortmiately, in e-ci- congregation, bc la upc;, as a model. congreation in the Pa-
31wcay in g o their drice.. It is rnt Cirth. It is contcndcd, and wc
a bad --%-a of a oongregatioei, wbon it lins thinsk corrwictIy, that kirk. sessicns have
L-0 session 3 tis ismifortnntly thue C23eample powers to bring tht service ofthe
with no Ilem than one hundred and ninc' Church more inio harniony with the,c e 


